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Ilrmocrnllr hint t'oit Trutlou.
The ltMnoc.nie Stat Ojnveotion of

lVnnajlvanla will anfmble at th? Academy
of Mmic In thi city c.f Ncrantnn at 10 o'clock
k. m , on Wednesday, Ju'y J. 1W0, to nom
lmte cand'tlat for Governor, Lieutenant
Govrrmr, anJ Secretary of Internal Af
fair. The convention will consist of rep- - i

'resentativa dleR-it- s cronen und?r the rules
of the prty from tlw several asemMy dis-ti!c-

on tor each 1.000 Iiamocratie votes
cast at thn last preceedina jftibunatorlal i

election, or tor a fraction of 1,000 s jch votes
amounting to 500 or mora In the respective
repretent.t.ive district, provided that each
representative district shall have at least
on delegate. Ki.liott T. Kisser,

Chairman Democratic State Committee.
Hknj vmin M. Nf.i, Secretary.

lii-lt- i will be found the rules govern ice
th U'tnocratic primary election which
take plre (Stiunlay).

Seition 1. The time of opening and
closing the poll in townshlpVand bornuchs
tihall h' a follows : The polls ihSll be op-en- ed

at 1 o'clock, v.m ., and closed 7 o'clock,
r. m.

Ski-thi- 2. The committeemen of the re-

spective
jtownships and boroughs s.;all be

llie Jud.'S of the Triniary Kiections, and
shall appoint two Irpeptnrs whosball serve
as Clerk and who shall be members of the
lmoortlc party.

M-.- ioN :i. Formal paper shall be sent
to thi Committeemen bv the Chairman, and
each Committeeman hhall piake triplicate
returns, signed by the Julg and attested
by the Inspectors or Cleik i. One of said
returns shall b ported up In a consptelons
placr at the plnce of holitlns the election
immediately afer the returns are made out,
with s list of names of rortles voting at
skM Primary Kiectlons , also, one of said
returns to remain In the hands of the Coun-
ty

j

Comm!tt.m.m of each distret, and one
copy of said returns, with a list of voters,
to be sealed up and returned bv the Upturn
Juita" to trie Chairman of the County Com-

mittee. The ti'kcU to bn sealed uo and
kept by thd Committeeman for thirty days.

Ski i.os 4. I'rxrties hhall only be allowed
to vote at th' place of holdinii the General
Election in the district where they actually
reside, and none shall vote except those
that voted the Pemccratlc ticket at the pre-ceed- lr.

(Jeneral RVction ar.d declare them,
selves Democrats.

Suction "-
- The Committeemen shall be

elected by ballot on tba day of the Primary
E lection.

M'-.- i tion ti. The newly elected Commit-
tee tthall elect their Chairman by ballot at
their first recular meeting.

hFCTioN 7. The Chairman shall remain
in rfficM t:rtll his successor Is elected.

SKt-no- N R. The Chairman shall call a
n.eotinit of ti e r.fwly elertprl I'ommittee
within th!rtvfive days from the cate of the j

'
Prlmnry KVetW-n- .

Sr.cn on V. The nevly elected Chair- - '

tr.an shall nominate his Secretary.
Si:noN Hi. Any contested nonlnation

f.h:ll be tried before the County Committee
t't'-- r frr;n.!, ste lfi? ch.irces. as In contest- - j

cd cases at law. No case of contest shall
be ent.-rtairo- unless spec'tie charges are i

lrrftir'd and laced In the Panda of the
Chairman of the County Committee wltiiin
tliirty das atter the election, and notice
thereof shall lie clven to the candidate con-

tested within five davj.

J'kank I.ooan, a New York census
enumerator, after one day's work shot
li'iutlf on M'nJy evf ning.

Tiik l itest returns from Oregon indi-
cate thitthe Djm"crats elected Tecnoy-er- ,

thir c.trdid ite for Governor by a
majority tli;t will go over 4,000.

Tiir. Silt Ivke Ifrruhl says oce
marked result of Mormon rule is that
V-i- ri'v ''. ."O CCm has no
debt and the smillest tax rata of any
city i'i ih I'nited S:ates Ove mills a
year.

j

Hun. Uu :t.nt V.vrx will make his j

debut as r. Congressional speaker on
lune 7, when he will tL'Imr an eulogy
cn his preaect 5sor from the third dis-

trict,
I

that dsy having been set aside for
the last cereminies in honor of the late
Samuel J. R ir.dall. .

j

I r is reported frcm Berlin that the
enperor fcns in'ormed Prince Remark
that if h docs not at once cease his ut-
terances on political ef!ira and other
ruatt?r relatirg to his retirement, with

j

which the press have been tilled of late,
the result ill le serious to him. A
number of tdi rials at the minor Ger-
man courts hav been dismissed for in-

triguing, at the Instignation of Count
Herbert Rumaik, to obstruct the em-lsror- 'j

pj licy.

Wiifn Congress met s:x months ago,
a national hankrnp'cv bill, says the
Pittsburg i'.;..if7, t .Vj-.- ) was intro-
duced, but the importance of strength-
ening the Ileinblican mojoritv dv the
contested elect lot, method and of pass-
iug measures for political effect has
caused thet measure to rt pjain in its
original position. Some time or other
it Is to be hoped that we may have a
Congress that will attend to the busi
ness in'eres's of the nation. The signs
indicate, however, that it will be when
we get a new breed of Congressmen.

An interesting decip'.on cf the Su-

preme Court of the United Stales has
been resurrected in which ILo Court,
in a C3.i precisely parallel In principle to
tha receut Iiwa original packagj decis
ion reached exactly the opposite ccnc'.u- -

sioa Tho Coutt then held that after the
property lmpcrteJ frra anotherS;ate had
reaclea :'s cK'ttlsaticn R waa at once a
commodity, ud "it had bccme a part
of the general ia;us of property in the
Slate" without having rsesed out of
the hands of the consignee. The form- - j

er decision was apparently overlooked.

It is possible, savs the Minneapolis
Journal (H-j-.,- that purely trsoBal po-

litical lea.soaa may work the McKinley
bill, "i ure and simple," through the

certainly to be forced into the Geld rr
pevuai 'j rimniu uu iiin'i.m ior
its own acts.

A EiMjvtss meo'g meeting was held
at the Vlnnt S'.reet tbeatie in rnila-delphi- a,

on Tueaday afternoon at which
Alexander K. McCiure presided. The
tobacco, tin plate and woolen induss
tries were largely represented. Among
the sj fakers were Congressman McA
doo .Springer, lknum and Breckinridge,
of Kentucky. On Tuesday night a mass
mw-tioj- ? of workintrmen in textile goods
ws held at Knsingt-o- and was edi
diessed by the satrn gentleman. Both
meetings were cailed for th parpos of
protesting against the MeK'nley olll.
There were from 7.000 to 10,000 people
at the Kensington meeting and three
overflrow meetings were necessary. A
big parade of worklngmen preceeded
the meetings. Resolutions were adopt-
ed declaring that both parties had
promised to amend the tariff so as to
iemove unnecessary burdens and en-

large our markets ; that the party now
in power bad. on the coutrary. proposed
to add to the burden anl restrict the
mirket by the McKlnley bill, and that
the meeting wonld be satisfied with
nothing short of free raw materials and
such general redaction of tariff as to
cheapen the necessaries of life and open
foreign markets, thus securing steadier
work and more comfortable living for
the workingrnen.

TnouAiiUY the greatest political een- -j

sation that has ever taken place in AI- -i

legheny county occurred In theTwenty-- j
third Congressional District Republican
Convention on Tuesday. The entirely
unexpected action of the Hon. Thomas
M. IJajrie in declining the renomina-tio- n

to Congress, after having defeated
his opponent, George SniriS, 5 to 1, tod I

the subsequent nomination of Colonel i

Vtm. A. S'one to succeed him, created
a sensation all over the county, and ru-

mors of all descriptions are in circula--
tion.

Cotonel B lyne's action is bitterly de
nounced by many prominent Republi-
cans. (i;orge Shiras, Colonel Bynj's
opponent, now claims that he is entitled
to the nomination, and threatens troub-
le. In accordance with the rules of the
County Committee prominent Rapubli-can- s.

friends of both Shiras and Br.yne,
claim Stone's nomination Is irregular
and cannot stand. Mr. Ilayne's reason
for refusing the nomination was that
be was worn out. unable longer to
work. lie bad worked for the honor of
renomination as a vindication, had sue
ceeded and was satisfied.

TiiFrE appear to be unhappy days for
the Republicans, says the Philadelphia
Evening Herald, md the political news
of the day furnish them with anything
but cterfnl read.ng. With solid New
England troken, I'iwa Democratic, jn

Minnesota, Nebraska and other
portions cf th AVtst, and a possibility
that Orrgon has elected a Democratic
Governor, the skies lo:k loweiing for
the p.rtj rtspousil-l- for the Mc
Klnley tariff till.

Since they came into power the
have legislated almost exclu-

sively in the interests of the wealthy
and manu'acturing c'asaes. AVith the
exception of the bait thrown ont to
farmsrs io the MrKinIfy bill, nothing
has bi-e- n done to lessen tha burdens ot
the masses. Tho difference between
Republican ante-electi- on promises and
Rpublicin performance after they re-

gained control of tie Government is so
strikicg that even Republican voters
have become disgus'ed, and this feeling
is sil! growing instead of decreasing.

The Pittsburg Tmus the organ of C.
I--.. Magee, the leading Republican in
the western end of the State on Th jr-d- a

last in an editorial on the political
situation says :

"In the very strongholds of Kepubllcan-- I
ism the danger sienais are hung out.
County leaders as loyal to their party as
any In the State give notice that If Deli-
miter Is forced upon the ticket be mast be
elected without the help of their people.
He can only be nominated by the coercive
power of Federal patronage. The Mailed
Hand, raised In foti:e ostentation against i

the Democratic buIIdozr la Virginia, must
take the republican party In Pennsylvania
actually by the throat. 'It Is only elaht
years since Republican candidates for Gov-- ,

ernor were beaten In New York. Tenn-- t
!

sylvanU. est ly seo.Ooo. the other by 40.000.
There are not wantlog those who say that
if l 'lamater Is forced upon the ticket, as
Foliar was then in New York, be will be
beaten as Folder was beaten, so overwhelm-inzl- y

that no Democrat will ever claim it as
a party victory."

The Pottsville Miner' Journal
(Rep.,) discussing the gubernational
campaign, says Dslamater cannot be
Dominated unless lvaay forces him on
the convention, and adds: "There is
no longer any dispute as to the cbarao '

ter of the campaign which the Republi-
can partt would have to fight under
Dla mater. First spoken of only in
whister, it is now openly asserted by
many of the best Republicans in the
S ate. that it woold be an uphill fight
if not worse. There are reasons for
this belief. This candidate for the
Governorship is silenc under charges,
which an innocent man should pre--
nomce fi,e at sight My answer, he
evasively says 'will be found in the
votes of the people;' as if the psople
wrr not entitled to even a denial from
Ih? Governor who is to tw foiced uoon
them."

Ir was not a Democratic but a can

piper that said : "We cannot
' tL thinks we

could elrct another Republican Congress
if the party bad to indorse McKlnley 'a
positions. There would not be a Re-

publican Congressman from lows." It
was an Iowa Rpubllcan paper, the
Keokuk ante City, tint said this, and
Its words have been quoted approviogiy
bj olher Iowa Republican papers. And
the same papsr further says tbat Sena-

tor AH!son ''knows that unless there is
a practical, thorough going reduction
of the tariff there will be neither a Re- -

amocg the inhabitants has not yet been
t

j a3certaineo. ine tutmage to tue i'aiuce i

j amouu s to r.WJ.iX'U. I

Senate. If the President signs that publican House, Senate nor President
measure which, iLueed, be is likely to I again in bis lifetime or ours."
d- - it will require very astute political ; r

management to keep the great Republi- - The northern part of the city of
can party from a melancholy "decline j SoCa, in Bulgaria, Las been wrecked ty
atd fail off'' at the Congressional elec-- ; a hnilcane. The loss ot life Is consid-tiou- s.

That McKinley bill is too hard j erable. Among ths soldiets the killed
to defend, and the party docau't want ! and wounded number eleven. Tbe loss

Citizens and the Censns.

The census takers began tbeir work
on Monday morning. It is very impor-
tant that all shontd understand just
what are their rights, duties and inter
ests respecting the enumeration.

The first and chief otject of the cen-
sus ia to ascertain the population of the
country and of the different States,
counties, cities, villages and townships.
Under a popular representative Govern-
ment it is all important that the count
of the residents in all localities be full
and fair.

Any place of which the population is
understated will during ten years be de-
prived of its just share ia the making
of S:ate and Federal laws. In this re-

spect it is just as important that women
and children aud aliens should be re-

corded as voting citizens. It follows
that it is the duty of every one upon
whom a census enumerator calls to
make sura that his own came and those
of the members of bis bousebold are
enrolled. Care should also be taken to
report tbe names of relations and neigh-
bors temporarily abeeBt from tbeir
homes. If tbe local enumerator misses
any one on his rounds, tbat official
sbonld be found and supplied with the
omitted information. Detective enu-
meration is partial disfranchisement.
It is therefore the interest of every cit-

izen to see tbat tbe count of his neigh-
borhood is complete.

If the record of population be correct,
the rest of the censuj is of minor conse-
quence. There are. however, some
questions iu the list that are the basis
of valuable statistics which contribute
to the honor of the country, and are
useful to science and industries. These
should be answered briefly and without
hesitation.

There are, however, in the list certain
novel spy questions regarding physical
ailments, debts and mortgages wblcb
many independent-minde- persons will
reseut as unwarrantable intrusion into
private affairs. The publication of
these interrogatories, and tba atom) of
popular indignation tbat followed Tne
Slar s exposure ol tbeir true cnarcier,
forced tbe Census Superintendent to
instruct bis subordinates not to attempt
to punish any persons declining to an-

swer them. lie did not, however, with-
draw tbe unjustifiable inquiries, but re-

tained tbem, backed by the declaration
that those refusing to answei might be
punished through proceedings by the
Department of Justice at Washington.
This idle threat, made to cover a reluc
tant retreat from an untenable position,
may be tafely disregarded. Any oue
who does not wish to rep'y to any of
them should avoid discussion, and sim-
ply say. I decline to answer." This
applies to tbe question numbered 22
and 23, aud from 20 to 30, inclusive. It
is well to recollect these numbers, ia
order to distinguish the spy questions
from others about which there may be
in some minds hesitation to answer, but
to which it would be unwise and unsafe
to refuse to reply.

It is plain that to aid the gathering
of a proper census is a patiiotic duty
which no good citizen should neglect,
because it is conducive to the protection
of his own rights and interests as well
as to the credit of ths country and of
its States and localities. Residents not
yet naturalized have a similar interest,
stnee upon a true census will depend
the power of tb votes they will cist as
citizens of tha United States. --V. Y.
Sar.

The Tariff Bill.

The change of front by the Srnate
committee on the consideration

of the t ar.ff bill was a clear case of po-

litical strategy. Oa the Republican e:de
it was a blow at the Sherman MeKinley
leadership, while oo the Dmociatic
side it showed a purpose not to heip the
conservaMve Republicans emasculate
the McKlnley bill, but If It was to be-
come a law let it lake o: its most ob
noxious shape. The plan adop'ed, in
stead of confidericg tbe bill in full com
mlttee, which was becoming a debating
club, provides tbat the &iz Republican
members of the committee prepare their
own measure, whether original or th
one that came from the House, and
tbat the dye Democratic members have
the same privilege. Tbe Democratic
Senators, however, will not prepare a
bill, but present their views on the one
formulated by the Republicans. We
are glad to hear the Republican part of
the finance committte is likely to report
the McKlnley bill pretty much as it
passed the House. That makes the is-

sue between tbe two parties fair and
square. Tbe debate on the bill in tbe
Senate promises to ba one of great In
tercsl. The Democrats will interpose
no factious opposition. They will thor-
oughly expose tbe character of tbe bill,
aud then welcome the issue at tbe ballot-

-box. PitUlurg 1'ost.

Killed Her V hi'e I'rajing.

Foht Smith, Akk., June 2 Ivill
Jackson to-0- 8T shot and killed Ida
Dean in a manner especially cruel and
de&int. He bad been all tbe forenoon
trying to persuade the woman to come
ar.d live with him again, tbay baviug
lived togctcer previously. Sbe turned
to leave the room, when Jackson drew
a pistol fid fired, and followed the
woman up as she ran into the yard and
into a neighbor's house. riaving
emptied bis revolver, be stepped into
tbe room to reload it, supposing tbe
woman stl'.l remained in the bouse.
Out discovering tbat she bad escaped
through a window followed her into the
street, where he shot her twice as she
lay on the sidewalk and with uplifted
hands implored him not to shoot her
more. This occurred about doou, and
ia the presence or at least fifty women
and children and few men who were
held back by tb6 murderer, who threat-
ened viciously wbeu they advanced
upon him. When certain of her death
be kissed her and then shot himself in
the breast, but not fatally. Officers ar-
rived and arrested the murderer as he
lay beside his victim.

Danger trout LlgUtaiag.

Tbe great danger into which many
thoughtless people rush by taking shel-
ter under a large tree during tbe ap-
proach of a thunder storm ia graphical
ly shown by the account iu Sature of
the ruin wrought last month by light-
ning iu togUud. An old English pop
iar was shivered to pieces by the eiec-tii- c

ftuid. One solid piece, weighing
more than five pounds, was picked up
one hundred and twenty-ai- x yards away
froca the tree, aud othei small pieces
seventv yardi in an eppesite direction,
while the debris of the riven truck,
branches and bark was scattered over
two acres ot land. Soa .idea of tbe
enormous force applied m.y be gathered
froai the fact that small fragments of
the tree were driven sixty yards right
in tbe teeth of tbe wind. Every sum-
mer many people stupidly perish shel-
tering; daring thunder storms under
trees exposed to just such terrific ruin.
Tbe taller the tree the more likely it ia
to be struck. Oaks are most frequently
scathed by lightning. Rut when the
electric cloud is approaching all trees
should be careru) y avoided.

The Maine Supreme Court, Wedces--
day. reversed tbe court below in tbe
case of Rums, who bad been convicted
of selling liquors from original pack-
ages imported' from other localities.
The MatcSapreme Conrt says the re-
cent decision or ths U. S. Supi-.-m-

Court in tbe Iowa case is its guide.

Trie ptaeh crop is 1 everted to be a
failu re.

A Family feisoned.

Ottawa, Ont., June 2. Dead in his
bed, wilh a dying slater on either side
of him, lay little Archills Campeau, of
Lake George, a village forty miles from
Ottawa, when a neighbor woman was
attracted by feeble cries for help from
the Campeau cottage.

Another child was ro'.lirg In Lis
death agony upon tb floor, and near by
gasping and helpless lay the'r mother
and tbe aged grandfather of the little
ones, the latter relapsing to intensi-bili- ty

by the fearful visitat ion of torture
and daatb which be bad innocently
brought upon the unfortunate house-
hold.

Wbilo raising the suffering woman
from tbe floor into an easier position
tbe terrified neighbor heard her mur-
mur the word "poison," and having
thus learned the cause of the fearful
situation, at once gave the a'arm. Soon
tbe settlement was astir, and a mesaen
ger was dispa'chedto Plantagentt vil-
lage, six miles distant, to bring a doc-
tor. The village physician. Dr. Fatty,
made all possible baste to tbe settle-
ment. One little boy was dead, the
other evidently beyond bone of recovery,
vbile tbe mother, grandfather, and two
little girls and an infant but three
months old were in a desperate condi-
tion. Emetics were administered, and
before he left tbe cottage. Dr Petty was
successful in saving tbe lives of three
of tbe poisoned patients, although the
others were, he feared, too far gone to
rally.

On Wednesday old man Cam;eau
went into the woods to dig some roots
to make up some medicine for a sick
horse. He gathered a lot. both of tbe
kind be wanted and of some others he
knew nothing about. Tbe latter, be
said to tbe children, who gathered
abrut bim when he returned to tbe cot-tae- e.

"tas'ed kind of sweer." and
thinking they could do tbe little ones
no barm, be gave tbem all as much as
thev wanted. Tbe mother also took
some, and gave a little to her babv. In !

a few minutes all were taken with fear j

ful pains.
Tbe woman and her baby were lying

insensible on tbe flxr when the woman
entered. Tbe old man had fallen at j

tbe doorstep, and near the bed one little
boy was rolling around in dreadful pain, j

but when she locked in the bed she saw
what made her heart stand still. In
the middle was the eldest boy. eged
about nine years, dead, and a sister lay
on either side of bim.

Tbe second boy has since died, and
tbe doctor says the old man and the in-

fant will likely follow. It will be a
close call with tbe other three, he says,
but he has hoies tbat he can pull them
through. Tbe root which the. old rum
bad given them is known as "wild pars-
nip," deadly poison.

Witnesses' Costs.

There has alwaye been considerable
trouble experienced bv witnesses, in the
matter of getting their costs in Com-
monwealth, or criminal cases. The
costs falling on prosecutor or defendant
or divided between these parlies, it was
always sometime before they were paid
in and witnesses bid to wait. Some-
times, when costs were divided one
parly would pay in tbeir share of costs
and thd clerk would be asked to pay out
this amouut, thus causing two pay-
ment?, and this was not only a matter
of great, inconvenience to lue, clerk, but
unsatiefactory to tbe pariier. Tbe foi-- .

lowing act of the legislature, passed at
'he last Session, obviates this difficulty
and doso justice to the witneses. It
contemplates the payment by the coun-
ty, and is payable when taxed and cer
titled by the District Attorney. The
law reads as follows :

Section t. "Be it enacted, etc.. Tbat
the costs of prosecution securing Id every
case of misdemeanor in any ot tbe courts of
quarter session of tbe peace of this Com-
monwealth shall on tbe termination of tbe
prosecution by the bill of indictment beinz
leuored by the crand jury, or by verdict of
a traverse jury and sentence of the court,
thereon De immediately chargeable to and
paid by tbe proper county : Provided, Tbat
tbe county eball be liable only for the cosla
of each witueses, as trie District Attorney,
bhall certify weie subprnaed by bis order
and were in attendance and necessary to
tbe trial of tbe case."

At the end of a suit as presented by the
above section of the acr, parties will
apply to tbe District Attorney, whose
duty it is to certify th costs to the
CommistK'ners who will issue a warrant
on the county treasurer tor the bame.

LigutnlBg's Fearful Work.

Mansfield. O, June 3. At 4:30
o'clock this afternoon, duriog a heavy
storm, lightning struck Tracy V Av-
ery's powder bouse, located about a
mild east of tha city. The Lousa is said
to have contained two Iocs of powder,
w bich exploded, causing a tremendous
report. Hundreds of windows in tbe
city wtre tr, ken ; china and gUssware
w as knocked from shelves and people
throw u from their feet. Many build
irjgs in the vicinity were badly wrecked.
Two frame dwelling bouses oo tht op
posite side ot the street from the maga-
zine were leveled to the ground, scarce-
ly anything remainiog to show that
they were dwellings. Oua of the bouses
was vacant ; ibe other was occupied by
Henry Roost, bis wifeand two children.
Tbe husband was absent at tbe time of
Ihe explosion. A G months-ol- d babe
waa instantly killed, it beisg mutilated
beyond recognition ; tbe mother aud

j other child. 2 years old. were blown
over a hundred feet away and are
thought to bt fatally injured. Nothing
remains of tbe powder bouse ; tbe
tricks are scattered Id all directions,
some being found a quaiter of a mile
distant. The explosion was beard 10
milta distant. Fully 3. OX people have
visited the scene.

Like a Itomarjce

'ew York. June 1. David Barrett,
a young ex-co- n vie t, waa standing on
pier 37, East River, to-d- ay alnaost ready
to jump into the river and end his life,
because he could not get work, aud be
would Dot go back to bis oJd thievish
life, for he remembered tbe words of
tis mother, who recently died and with
her last breath begged bim to lead an
booeat life. While Barret was musing
be saw little Charles O'Con-
nor, wbo with other boys was fishing
oo the pier, fall into tbe water. Bar-
rett juraperi after tbe boy, wh was in a
dar gerotjs place, between a eaoal boat
and tbe pier. He was being-sucke- d un-
der tbe boat by the current, when Bar-
rett reached him. Btrre-- t caught the
boy'sclotbiog with biaieet and swam
with 'urn to the end of the dock, where
they wrre rescued. Barrett told the
story of his life and how ba had trid
to live riant since bis mother died. Ha
s tid he hid made op his caind to starve
rather than steal. He learned the iron
molder's trade while serving a 10 years
sentence in prison, but bo oue would
emptay bim. People wbo know tho
yonrtg man say that be has rescued 10
persons from drowning.

BrmirkaUc Rrwaf.
Mrm. Mlchitl Curtain, MalnBeld. III., make

br ttemetit tbat ihr raarbt eold. wbli-- retllt-- J

a her Inngi , tba waa treated for a month by
er lamtl phytic tan, bat grew worse. Ho told

brnhe was a bopelea vt:.lm ol consumption and
tbat do medicine eoald care her. Her drajrjclrt
suggrned Dr. Kinv'a New Discovery lor Con-tumuti- on

; she bought a bottle and to her de-
light lou-- d herself benefited Iroui brst dose.
She continued iu use and alter taking t. a bot-
tles , foand herselt sound and weU. bow does her
own housework and Is as wrU as sbe ever was.
Iree trial bottles ot this tlreat Disc.vt.rj at E.James' Drug Store. Ehenshnr and W. W.

, Loteilo. Large bo' Ilea jot. ut !..

SEWS A Sin OTHER SOTtSGS.

A Spartansbnrg. Pa - man eats bis meals
In Erie eonnty and sleeps In Crawford
couDty. all In the sarxe bonse.

Tbe sad monotony of life in a Sacearap-pa- .

Me., undertaker's room was varied last
week, when a man walked in and wanted to
make arrangements for bis own funeral,
saying tbat be contemplated suicide.

Two cows bnlonslne to Harry Bovt. of
Somerset tnwnshib. Somerset coontv wer
killed bv an electric shook dnrins on day
last week. Tby were lyine alone! of a
barb wire fence that had been charged by
lishtnlDK.

K hfendaomlv-drK- d and pretty
yonn woman who opposed to h Jennl
Wllhelm. of York. P.. rnmmitpwl unlclit
on Krldav niet hv jwnnlne from th State
street hrMe. Bamhen. N. J.. Into Cooper's
Cre k. Tt bodv wa not recovered.

Mias Ida Smith, a young dressmaker of
Ctilcafro. suicided by jomDini Into Lake
Mien lean last nteht at FolWten avecue.
Some boys who eaw tbe suicide say an un-

known young man. who attero-nle- toreen
her, was also drowned. The report of the
second fatality Is not confirmed.

A quick-firin- g eun. th Invention of
i

Mr. Thronoen. was tested recently at Fln-epon- K.

In Sweden. The results showed that
ten shots can he fired within 25 seconds,
which le 24 shots a minute. All the sbota
were troe. and hit the target within a space
of nine Inches long and six Inches Wide.

Saturday afternoon David Regan he-ca- m

involved In a quarrel In a saloon with
a young conntryman named William Bickl
at laport. Ind. The latter stnek Regan a
powerful blow In the face, which resulted
in breaking his neck. Bickle fled as eoon
aa he realized tbe man was dead and is still
at large.

Last November a voong girl was lock'd
up in the jail atSunbnry. Ta- - on account of
being an important witness on a case, as It
was feared sh would not otherwise be on
hand when wanted. The case wa9 disposed
of, but the girl's imprisonment was forgotten
until eh had been illegally detained for
four months.

Land Commissioner Hamilton, of the
Canedian Pacific Railway, wbo returned
ou Sunday from Mellta, reports that tbe
crops throughout southern and southwestern
Manitoba are looking well, and have, on
account of the cool weather during May,
come up evenly, so tbat from this out there
is likely to be a rapid and vigorous growth.

Mrs. Mary Frobarn of New York, "put
out a big washing" tbe day her busband
died. Afterward sbe bad the parlor win-
dow shades drawn up, and placed In the
window pictures of herself and basband,
draped ia red, white and blue. In tbe
basement window were displayed a pair of
scales and a bologna sausage, also draped
In red, white aud blue.

The side saddle must go. Tbe leaders
of female equestrianism have so decided,
and their fiat is law. One of these days
ladies will be tiding horses "clothes pin
fashion," so it is termed, and people throw
up their bands in amazement and will ask
themselves and one another, why was tbls
common-sens- e method of horseback riding
not adopted a century ago.

While Pbilip Lyons of Ithaca, X. Y.. a
son of Judge Lyons, of New York, was at-

tempting to step from one car to tnothei on
tbe cable real in Chicago on Sunday, he
tripped and fell between tbe cars and was
dragged many yatds before tbe train could
be fctopped. lie was terribly crushed, bis
spine dislocated and fractured aDd his hips
aud left ankle broken arid torn. He was
taken to Mercy hospital, where he died the
eaine day.

Several weeks ago the schooner Helen
M. Tredlck picked up a dead whale and
towed it loto Portsmouth. N. H. The crew
stripped it of tbe blubber, tewed the' carcass
out to eea and set it adrift, but th current
drove it ashore at Odlorne's Toint, Rye, and
now the Selectmen of the town are trying to
get rid of the unwelcome visitor by burning
It. Several cords of wood , barrels of kero-
sene and tons of bay have been burnt In the
attempt, but tbe carcass still remains.

Thomas and Jackson, two reeroes who
escaped from Trenton, N. J. Jail after
sandbagging Keeper Parker, were discov-
ered by Officer Barber in tb northeastern,
section of Philadelphia on Friday. They
opened fire on the officer, who attempted to
arreet tbem, and fatally wounded bim. A
detail of mounted police immediately
started upon tbeir track, and one of the
fugitive convicts, named Jackson, was shot
dead. The other fupitive was afterward
capturei.

Mrs. MaryS. MeClaln, aged eighty-eig- ht

years, was inr-tantl- killed on tbe Pen
nsylvanla Railroad at Wliklnsburg on Fri-
day. Mrs. MeClaln has been an Inmate of
the Home of Aged Piotestant Women at
WPklnsbarg, and waa Just returning to the
Institution from a visit to ber sister at N'o.
15 Beaver avenue, Allegheny. S!- - bad
stepped from the east bound train anl was
crossing the tracks at Wilkinsburg Station
when a west bound train came along and
struck her.

Benjamin Bauman, a tad leg than
even years of age. bad bis left arm torn

from bis body on Sunday at his home, Xo.
275 East Third street. New York. While
feeding a net canary he fell from th top of
a step ladder out of the third-stor- v window
and was impaled on an iron picket fence In

front of the areaway. The Iron ran through
bis arm close np to tbe shoulder, and the
weight of Bis body tor the mangled mem-

ber from Its place and left It hanging quiv-
ering and bleeding from the picket.

A terrific wind, hail, and rainstorm
passed over Dinwiddle county West Vir-
ginia, about twenty miles from Petersburg
on Sunday night. The woods for miles are
covered with timbers of barns and fences
swept away bv the wind. Crops are de-

stroyed, and the fruit trees in many of the
orchards were completely ruined. Im-

mense roreat trees were uprooted and their
branches twisted Into all kinds of shaees.
It la feared that much other damage not yet
reported has been done bv the storm.

A special from Missouri Valley chroni-
cles the almost total destruction of the vil-la- gs

of Loveland. eight miles below Council
Bluffa. by a hugh water-spo- ut on Sunday.
Loveland is located In the Beyer Valley in a
gully. A terrific storm, amounting to a
cloud burst, passed over the valley, break-
ing about a mile above town, sweeping
down th street and leaving hardly a bouse
ia the town. The loss of life as far as heard
from includes Mrs. Savles.an aged lady.
and'on,and others whose names are now
unknown. One family was taken off the
tree tops the next morning, where tney bad
been swept. One of tha family was swept
past and drowned. Tbe search for tbe
mikslng bodies is so far ansuccessful.

A fox wa discovered In the woods at
Walnut. Ua. The dogs gave it about two
hours' chase, when the fox returned to a
larue log lymfc In the woods, and was sooa
to go right on, making the chase three dif-
ferent times. One of the party decMed to

j station himself at tbe log in order to deter--I
mine what the peeular actions of the fcx

j ment. Shortly after he had taken bis stand
i he saw tbe fcx coming. Tbe fox leaped
J into tbe large end of the log. Juat as be

jumped into tha log another fox was seen to
. come out at the other end. And on ex- -!

amination the log was found to be entirely
j full of foxes, 1G la number, and woen one
! would jump in at one end he would

puues out another, and thu force him to
n'Rke the race.

FOSTER Sc QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN, !

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENnJ
Call attention to their large ami varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising blue! ml ; ,. j

a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Vt :,

colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, ttroad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress (;.,., i.
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkin?, T ,u
Toweling, Ladies, Misses' and Children's Underwear nd Hosiery, Corsets in 25 dillen -- t g.

Misses Corsets and Waists, Fid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, H--

Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

GOODS DELIVERED TO It. It. DEPOT

CARL RrVINTTJS,
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WATCHES.

(ilumbla Fredonia Watches.
In Stem Winders.

..AltfiE SK LECTION of KIXU
cf JEWELRY always on
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and pet' for purchas
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CARL
Nov. 11.

Eckeiix-ocl- e te lioppel,
Carrclltowzi,

Having just returned from the Eastern cities with full, com-
plete assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
a large stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' Furnishing Goods

Men, Boys and Children, fine line of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Wraps, including line of Plush goods, and loots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queensware,
Gla3sware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. are prepared to meet the public wants at the very
lowest prices. We will be undersold and always guarantee sat-
isfaction. Soliciting patronage aud thanking you for. past
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,

PARRY MFCINDIANA POL IND

Price. $18.00 Factors t6r
Cash with Order.
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GOOD STOCK- -

We have all the facilities of
large manufacturers for turning
out Good Stock at the lowest cost.
Take our $10 Suits as an in-

stance of how natty and well we
make even low priced goods.
Large assortment at .$12, 814,

15, S1G, $18 and $'J0, and
every additional dollar brings its
full value in better material and
trimmings,

A. O. YATES & CO.
TH K 6th .vsuChestmt Sts.

YATES loTH AND t'HKSTMT STS.

Sl'UKEi J I'HILADKLIHIA.

SALE BY YOUR MERCHANTS. WRITE US.

WARRANTED
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
Seir-M-MI- ng Needle,

threading shuttle. Is)

esa and ltglta-rm- ii

.has the handsomest
sad flneat

f extra attac foments.
Dout py agents 935 or

end for circular
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

17 N.10thSt.,Phila.,Pa.

route.
Iman lliirict Slrrpmir Can trith on!v one rhanee
arrdta. Kai'lr Prtvi r 1 Pawn l"Jintr Tnnricft

iCkctS at very low rates (or vale at ail lViniipuL
ipon tacion in c . and Cinada with pnviU'Kc
isitine the Famous Hoi Sorinir if ArltansaiA.

H.C.TOWKSEKD,6.P.4.T.ACT,5T.lOUlS,Ma

good revenue!

5oscourind sorn,

1111 SGO,mmmm

TTy ihinyour next house-clcajiin- g ajid beheppy
Looking: out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands

Of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the
face because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman wha
would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband rho
would prudpe the few cents which it costs.

GENUINE BAMS
IN

Dress Goods,

of which we wish to n, ,,
reader Samples. Writ.-1,- ,

B
.:

and tell us your ne;.K
Fifty styles nearly ;.!U

fancy stripe suitings, jr,

wide, at 25c. a yard.
A lot of double-wilt- h

mere, new coloring, rn ij,
ially for us, only L'-- ;t y.dTi

All-wo- ol fancy stride,
choice new spring --lu!,
inches wide, regular ".m,-.

at only 38c. a yard.
40 pieces all-wo-

ol mhip
suitings, oO in. wide, a f

A lot of all-wo- ol fri o t.
cots, choice coloring?. :V, iu --

wide, 44c a yard.
One hundred pieces, cvorvo

different in colorings or
stripes, checks and .t0s.

bars ; cashmere weight k:
50c. a yard.

A lot of all-wo- ol o in. v!k

band suitings, 75c. nmlitv
50c a yard.

Another, 50 inch, ;l 1! -- w;-o

spring weight stripe uitinr:

75c. a yard.
In finer goods up to tho !ir.

cloths, made in foreign i uiitric

expressly for us, our :dok i

complete.
Summer silks of everv !

scription in very larf v;:riYtie

Write to our Mail OrAtt Dr

partment.

JOS. HOME Hi
OOH-5- 21 PEN.N AVE.,

PITTSBURGH, PA
j R. L. JO.VSTOV. M..I. II iK. i. V '

'
fcl.TAM.ISHEI 1872.

i Johnston, Buck & Co..

I5ANK1.KS.
EUENSDUKfl, - - - IKSVi

A. W. lil t U, ( athlcr

; Carrolltown Bank
i OAKKOI.I.TOWN. 1 A .

', T. A. MIAKlitK.II, nlii,T.
General laillu Ensicess Trans::!;!
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banking rules wn per:nlt.
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